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WEDNESDAY MOUSING, AUG._I3-
- LaTE' . SEWS.

[FROM OUR EVENING .EDITION.]

War I3a|ietin.
Waß DtFARTXBST. WASBUtCTOS,

. AWCIAJJT-GEKSBAL’b QfHCK, l
. _ Wasbixotox, August 11,1862. j

Oibxbal Oxnrtf.No. 100. - *

tntwh^of, (Seherad Order So. 61,
current series', as relate# in. tho'extension of

. sick leave ofabsenoo' lehgreby revoked, andno., applications. for snehV extensions -needhertolter The order of iho Presi-dent, daUd'Jaiy 31^.Qeneral -Order No. ,22,fully explains whfti' may be considered ae agood cause forxbeenoe. :Th‘e Surgin'* cer-tified,of dieabilitj-is ,required by the exist-
ing orders*and regulation mustbo forwarded,
sot only to' the Adjatadt-Gsheral of thearmy,
but also to the commandcr of ihe regiment, or
iu ease of a staff officer, to his cumcnaudipg
Gbmenl.

Necohcfr-Officers abVsbtfrom duty withoutleave, or oeyoad the time of thalr leave, will
not be allowed to draw. pay. until a Court qgCoqaolfBBion,,which'wUl bo ordered on iheir
return to their pcsOor command, shall do*

f-termlne whether was sufficient cause for
their absence. They will accordingly pro-
vide thomselres w.itha full description of tho
aature'and.cause of their disability, certified

i by theproper medical authority, ‘as.required
. by existing orders and regulations.

-2W<£-_officer» of Volunteers, who, are ob-
sent from duty on account, of diieaeo con*
treated before they entered the service, will
b. immediately mustered out. Those who
have beco absent more than sixty! days on ao-
coant of woands or dieeneea contracted In the■ lino of their duty wiU.be reported to'the Ad*
jatantGeneral of tbt* Arniy fqr disoh&rgo, in
order that their plaoei may be filled>y othersfit for field service. For thiifcUas of officers
Congress has pensVonLY

FourtA—Applications ror, pensions iuust ho
made tu_theiCommisaioher -of.Tenslohß, who
is tne judge.of the sufficiency ot.evidonce in
support of such claims,, and who furnishes
tho forms and regulation relating* thereto..■ FifthsWhen an.officer retnrns to his com-
mand after having overstuid his leave of Ab-
sence, he may be (tried by a coart-martial for

_ this, ss a military offence; or a CommlEsioh
may.be appointed by the commanding officer
of-his division army' corps, or army, as the
ease may investigate his case, and de-
termine whetber.oritoi he yras absent from

.proper cause, and ifrthere should be found to
be saoh proper cause ho will be entitled to pay
daring saoh absence.. The proceedings of
such Commissionshall be sent to theAdjatant
General of tho army for the approval of the
Secretary of War. Such Commissions will
eenslat of not less than' three nor over five
oommisfeiohedofficers.

Where troops are serving inan army
eorps oran army, no leave ofnbtence will be
granted on the oortificateof a regimental sur-
geon till the’samO has been approved by the

. MedicalDirector offsuch army corps or army,
and no MedicalDirpotor will endorse any oer-

.■tiflcato until he has made a personal exami-
nation of the applicant or received a favora-
ble report from a medical offioer appointed by
him to make such personal examination, and

. if upon such persona! examination it be found
that the certificate of disability was given
without proper cause, the same of the officer
giving it will he reported to the AdjatantGen-

; oral of thearmy, and bo dismissed from the
* servioe. •. >;■- A> - ■SeteiuA.—When officers are not serving in

a division armycorps, or separate army, ap-plication for leave may. bo made to \be Adj't
Gen. of-the army, bql, except in any extraor-

- dtnary case-, no leavejof absence will be grant-
>d, unless the appHcation bp.accompanied by
a certifioate'of character as that pre-

« scribed in Genera) Order, No. 61.
Eighth.—AU oases of personal application

for loavs of. absence mado to the War De-
partment, will be examined by a modical effi -
cer assigned to that duty in this city.

Dy order of the-Secretary of War.
* E. D. Towsantn, Ass*t Adj't Gen.

TUeßatflc on the Rapid&u.
Wasbikotos, Augast 12.—-Accounts from

•••■ .: Culpepper; dated yeaterdsy, speaking of tho
V ' v fight on Saturday, aay that 10 heavy was tho
i. . • fire r o whioh oar comparatively small number■ was expofedtbat the only wonder is that tho

entin aoihmand .was'hui,coinptet£27 nonihila-
ted at the ond of helf an honr t instead of bo-
log half so largo & proportion at-tho oxjilra-
tlon of kn hour ana a half. .

. Therobot prisoners taken report thpt their
own troops' wer.vmowed.down by_onr fire like
grass* Three time* mere they reinforced by
fra. h regiments and brigades, and when our
.troops retired they were.too muoh crippled to

' parsno them in an open ground.
The prisoners also report that the heavy

" guns used by the .enemy were, of English
manufacture, withEnglish fixed ammunition.

,i. . : -Welost;but-one.gno> which.was left after'
being spiked in a. ditch. . Severalof the horses

•' • fcavlsg'been hilled, il-was deemed expedient
■■■i to leave tbegao t an«t-iVwft»-epiked under the

fir» ofc the.enemy's sharpshooters; :
• v Co!. Chapman, of the sth Massachusetts,

was shot ih the breast, and is probably dead.'
Lieut. Col. Stonefell with many wonods.
Major Bloke ateo fell* and, if alive, is a prli-

• v . . oner*-
. Adjutant Smith is-eitber wounded or,dead.
• . Major Savage, of tho_2d Jlaesachatetta, is
believed to"have been killed, as welles many

.of the captains and lieutenants.

The Bucktail Brigade, etc.
WASBUiaToit,Aug. 11.—Tho following eor

. respondent relates to an Ingenious device o
parliesTroth a neighboring State to raise re-
eruits in Pennsylvania.

. AsBIBTAST AWCTAXT GsSKXAL'B OrriCt, 1
. Wabbisgtox,. Aug. 11, 1862. J

• - sng» Gen. Huckiiujham, liar papartnent .♦Usskeal.—-Has anyauthority been givenby
yourDepartment t$ raise a Bucktall Brigade

. of.Pennsylvania tfb°PV
Very respectfully, •

, . TaoSr ii.Vl’jcsst, A. A. Q.
-- ) )

£ - WaratEPTO*, Aug. 11,1862. J
.Minor:, 'Authorities.,to individuals to raise

. troon hare for a long time been refused, aod
X.-xnqy safely, say,..that.no authority of the
kiudireferred to ha» been granted, certainly

. not fo-oy knowledge. .

.....C. P, BucetEGSAU, Brig. Oen.
• A strong feeling prevails in the old regi-

ments against offieers who are 1absent from
-theirregiments, and empioyod in making ar-'
rasgementsto -promote themselres abovo
their more meritorious comrades remaining
is the -field.-
Battle In-East Tennessee—Morgan’s

* Movements—Steamer Sunk.
XoCiBVILEE, Aug. l2.—The Nashville Di*-

pateh baa-news from Gcn.Morgen, at Cum-
berland Gap, statlbjg .that General Bo Cour-
cey*# brigade end the 14th -Kentuoky, on the

• sth or severai eugagements■ with Gen. Stevenson's division. in force, the
rebels outnumbeHng.ps, four to'r ouV. The
rebels !ost22s;fciUed.and wounded, andLieat.

• Col.Gordon,llth Tennessee, taken prisoner.
Ourlyea was three killedj'flfteeh woundedand

• fifty .prisoners.; Two companies of. the 16th
- Ohiowere surrounded by tworebelregimentß,

but cut their way-out/ W> captured a lot of
. and mules.
: John' Morgaa ieft Knoxville on the 2d,
with route to Kings-

. ton. . Kentucky is to-be invaded.
. :! Reporta/not colfirmadatheadquarters, in-
* ; dlcate guerrilla npds upon CaJhbha ondßam-
• eey counties, on Grceii-river, creating ooosid-

. arable excUemcntbloagthobordcroflndiana.
..

Tho steamer Venango, bento'fur Cumber*
land liver, with fetter* and jtcrei, sunk atScufßttown. i'. /.

Sick and Wounded Soldiers—Cow
aids Arrested.' ' \

BAtTIMOE*,Auz. il.—The su&mor Knick-
erbocker, with 84b sick wounded soldiers, ar*
rivedhere.toidayV.' -

'

_

• Twelve yoang men,.who fled from.this' city
to avoid draft, were arrested at .Williamsport/
Ljcomiog cottuty, Pi., and brought back here
to-day and sent to Tort McHenry;

BOOT* AND SIIOEb AT 89 MAit-
KKT, KTJtKET.-—I-OOK AT THB PSIOE3.—

-.LodU* fiag. Laitlcrliwl GaJ(*ra worth (1,28
.. « . <:T.7S
«j .. ...»4 .?n |« ««-. m '^,oo
■« KneFr. Morocco riH.-l Doot»->v37 -—-1,63

«< <}*usaet* ** - 11 1,37
** Morocco Slipp*ra :t j 60 *•

"Kid “ 76 «

-ALI»X)IiiKB OOOM IN PBOPOBTION^
-- -- - JAMES r&OBlt, ; V , ,

mr27 NO. «» JUUKBT fiTßErf^
Wr would respectluily in-Xkforih orjr irlfnda end th«public tlut-wo bar*

* TAX tffk-viihK BTB-STCSYff, *£BFUtfEßT*n<»
: FANCY ARTICLES, &c.t to b« tcmaa Id the
dtr, «rbi«b we at* oreptred to eelL lAOtuatUlM tp<
tbL ctutomera, st to«SAhreefOoir«a(iti%tock heb>K,

fimbaad*. ... ii : -

’ "■ WXIDBIDE * WXttAGE, :

■ ' , v:: «MSV *»1 ':

OF F I O-IA L-i ~

LAWSW TEE* UNITED STATES.Petltd at (Jig Second Section of.the Thirty-
seventh, Conffr&ti

-rfiec,-13-•And-be,it further .-That,
when any man or boy of Afriorndescent,
who, bylaws of any Bute, shall owe,ser-
vice or labor to any person, who, during
the present rebellion, 1 has levied war or
has borne arms against the United 6tates,
or adhered to their enemies by giving them
aid andcomfort, shall render any such ser-
vlce as is provided for m this aCt, he, his
mother, and his wife* and children, shall
forever, thereafter be free, any la w, usage,
or custom whatsoever to the contrary not-
withstanding; /YoudfdJ That tbo mother,
wifo and children of such man or boy of
African descent shall not bo mado ljree by
the operation of this act except where such
mother, wife, or childrea owe service or
labor to some person, Who, during tho pres-
ent rebellion, has borne arms against the
'United Btatea, or adhered to their enemies
by giving them aid and comfort.

_• Seo. 14; And be it further enacted. That
the Expenses incurred to oarry this aot into
offeot shall be paid out of the general ap-
propriation for the army of volunteers.

Seo. 15. And be it further enacted, That
anpersons who have been or ehall be here-
after enrollod in the service of the United
States under this aot shall receive the pay
and rations now allowed by law to soldiers,
according to their respective grades: Pro-
vided, That persons of African descent, who
under this law Shall be employed, shall
receive ten dollars per month an<L ono
ration, three .. dollars iof - .which monthly
pay may be in clothing.

Seo. 16. And be it further enacted, That
medical purveyors and storekeepers shall
give bonds in such sums as the Seoretary
of War may require, with security tob«
approved by him.

Approved, July 17, 1862.

- ;{"Pcblic—No. 106.]
Ajr A£T to amend the 'act calling forth the

militia to execute the law? of the Union,suppress insurrections, and repel inva-
sions, approved February twenty-eight,
seventeen hundred and ninety-five, and
the. acts amendatory thereof, and, for

. other purposes.
Tfeiif cnavUdby tht Senate and Home of

Repreientativa cf the United State*of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That, whenever
the President of the .United- States shall
call forth tho militia of-the States, to be
employed in the service of tbe‘ ! United
States, he may specify in his call tho period 1
for which Buch servioe will be required,
not exceedingnine months;, and the militia
so called shall bo mustered in and oontinue
to serve formed during tho term so specified,

t unless sooner, discharged by command of
the President. If by reason of defeota in
‘existing laws, or in the execution of them,
in the several States, or any of them; it
shall be found necessary to provide for
enrolling the militia and otherwise putting
this aot Into exeoution, this President is
author!ted in such cases to make all neces-
sary rules and regulations; and the en-
rolment of the militia shall in.all cases in-
olude all able-bodied male oitisena between
the ages of eighteen; and, forty-five, and
shall be apportioned among the States ac-
cording to representative •population.

Sco. 2. And be it further enacted, That
tho militia, when so oalled into service,
shall be organized in the mode prescribed
by law for volunteers. ‘

Sec. 8. And be itfurther That
the President be and he is hereby author-
ised, in addition to the volunteer forces
which heifl now authorized by law to raise,
to accept tho servioes of any number of
volunteers, :not exceeding one hundred
thousand, as infantry, for a period of nine
months, unless sooner discharged. And
every soldier who shall enlist under tho
provisions of this section shall receive his
first month’s pay, and also twenty-five
dollars as bounty, upon the mustering of
his-4ompany or regiment.into the servlet
of the United States. AndaU provisionsof law relating to volunteers enlisted in
tho service of the United States for three
years, or duringtho war, except in relation
to bounty, abaft-be and the- same are ex-
tended to, and are hereby declared to, em-
brace, the volunteers to be raised under
the provisions of this soction.

Seo. 4. And be it further enacted. That,
for the purpose of filling up the regiments
of infantry now in the United States ser-
vice, tho President be and he hereby is,
authorized to accept the services of volun-
teers in such numbers as may be presented
for that purpose for twelve months, if not
sooner discharged. And such volunteers,
when mustered into the service, shall be in
all respects upon a footing with similar
troops in the United States service, exoept
as to 6ervico bounty, which shall be fifty
dollars, one half of which to be paid upon
their joiningtheirregiments, and the other
half at the expiration of their enlistment.

.Seo. 5. And be it further enacted, That
tho President shall appoint, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, a
judge advocate general, with the rank, pay,
and emoluments of a colonel of cavalry, to
whose office shall be returned, for revision,
thereoords and proceedings of all courts
martial and military commissions, and
where a record shall be kept of all pro-
ceedings had thereupon. And no sentence
of death, or imprisonment m the peniten-
tiary, shall-be carried into execution until
the same shall have been approved by tho
President.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTBBUKGH MARKETS.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That
there may be appointed by the President,
'by and with tho advice and consent of the
Senate, .for each army in the field, a judge
advocate, with the rank, pay, and emolu-
ments, eaoh, of a major of cavalry, who
shall perform the duties of judge advooate
for the armyto whioh they respectively be-
long, under tho direction of the judge ad-
vocate general.

Sco. 7. And be it further enacted, That
hereafter all offenders in the army charged
with offences now punishable by.a regi-
mental or garrison court-martial shall be
brought before a field officer of his regi-
ment, who shall be detailed for that pur-
pose, and who shall hear and determine
tho offence, and order the punishment that
shall be inflicted; and shall Also make a
record of his proceedings, and submit the
same to the brigade commander, who, upon
the approval of tho .proceedings of- such
field officer shall order the same to be exe-
cuted: Provided, That the punishment in
such cases be limited to that authorised to
be.inflicted by .a regimental, or garrison
court-martial : Andprovided further. That,
in the event of there being no brigade
oommander, the proceedings as aforesaid
shall be submitted for approval to the com-
manding,officer of the post.'

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,'That
all officers who have been mustered into
the service of the United States as battal-
ion adjutants and quartermasters of cav-
alry under the orders of the War Depart-
ment, exceeding the number authorised by
law, shall be paid as such for the time they
were actually employed in the service of
tho United Btates, and that all suohoffioers
now in the service, exceeding the number
as aforesaid, shall be immediately mustered.
out of tho service of the United States.

Seo. 9. And be itfurther enacted, That
thePresidenVbe and*he is hereby author-
ized to establish 'and organize army corps,
according to his discretion.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
each army corps shall have the following
officers and no more attached thereto, who
shall constitute tho staff of the commander
thereof; one assistant adjutant general-
one quartermaster,“one oommisßary of sub-
sistence, and one assistant inspector gen,
eral/who shall bear, respectively] therank
of lieutenant colonel, and who shall be
assigned from the army or volunteer force
by the President. Also three aids-de-camp,
one to boar the rank of major, and two to
bear the rank of captain, to be appointed
by the President, by and with the advice
and consent oftbe-Senatc, upon the recom-
mendation of-tho commander of the army
corps. The senior officer of artillery in
each army corps shall, in addition to Ms
other duties, act as chief of artillery and
ordnance at the headquarters of the oorps.

Beo. 11. And be it further enacted, That
the cavalry force, in the service of (he
United States shall hereafterbe organized
as follows: Each regiment of cayalry sbqjlj
have one colonel, one lieutenant .colonel,
three majors, one surgeon, one assistant
surgeon, one regimental.adjutant, oue'rdg-
imental quartermaster, one*' regimental
commissary, one sergeant tyajtffc one, quar-
termaster sergeant, oneo.£ommiasaiy ser4
gcant, two hospltkl _ arfdler
sergeant,pnachief trumpeter, chief
farrier qr .bUcksmUh, and.effcli regiment
shall consist of twelve companies or. troops,
and each company-uf troop shall have ond
captain, one-first lieutenant, one second
lieutenant, and ont supernumerary second
lieutenant, one first sergeant,’one quarter-
master eergent, one commissary sergeant,
five sergeants, eight' corporals, two team-
sicrs, two farriers or blacksmiths, one sad-
ler, one' wagoner, and seventy-eight pri-
vates; the regimental adjutants, the regl-

: mental quartern:os tors,' ami'the regimen tal
commissaries to bo taken front- their re-
spective regiments: Provided, That vacan-
cies caused by this organisation shall not
bo consideredas original,, but shall be filled
by regular promotion. •.

[Report*! tpeetaUgfor the PUutmrgk OoseOe.]

Temur, Aug, 13 .—Boiloea eostlanescxcevdlug*
ljdoll tod toictlvt, tod ao Improvement U eot aa«
tidpttedanlll mlUtirr matter* ammo a more defl-
olio ahape. No person fells disposedto enter Inan/
project at. present for tho reason above stated, and
the fatnre, wo regret tosay, does not look very en-
conngtog. The proepeet of a draft Is a veryserious
drawback totrade, and oar btuloses men, generelly,
prefer toooufine their transactions to tbs Wants of
the local trede.

FLOUB—The floor market continue! quiet though
prices are firm and fully maintained. Sale of 860
bbls Familyat 6O do do at and
60 do do at Extra is held at $4,60@1,60, end
$2,87(253,00 fbr Bye.

GBOCEBIE&—duII and depressed, without, how-
ever, aoy change tn ratoe. Bagar may he quoted at
lOsUo,ooffee 23J4 to 21c, and MoUssee 63@&6c.
Sale ef 10 bgt prime Coffee at Sic; end 13 bbls prime
K. 0. Uoloaaea at 55c.

BACON—There Is but little doing in bacon, the
demand being entirely local. We quote at 4@4}jc
for Shoulders, 7%<s7)(c for’Plain Bams, 7%£Be for
Canvassed, and 10c for Sugar Cured. Sale of 1,000
Ibe 6houlden at 4c, and 1,000 Ibe Plain Noma at

7>sc. There is a alight Improvement In balk meat
andprloeehave advanced-. Wenoteaealeef3oJXlo
lbs bu<k Shoulders at3££c psr pound.

OATS—Arm; witha good demand anda light sup-
ply io'market. Sole of 250bush bum store at 35e.

WHlSKY—unchanged; Sale of 10bbls at30c; and
lOdodoatklc.

F&UlT—Applee steady at $2,25 to $3,75 per bbl,
and Peachee $4,&0 to$3,00 per bushel, aecortUug. to
quality.

Boarox Dxy Goans Uaaxcr.—The Shipping List,
of the Oth last., esys: There is no scuts price ior
Cottoo Goods, aud, eo Caras first hands are cuacerned,
trade la completely stagnant. Jobbers and specula,
tor* are sailing heavy cheatings at 18®.9c, whilethe
agent* decline offers under22c. There is do disport-
tloa to Jbroe sales at present, as supplies arrmoder-
•te even with the preeent limited demand, but the
market will evidently be unsettled -for’tbe present.
Print Cloths are without change, and the limited
stuck of these goods willentail anigh range of prices.
Prints are murt unlMa than any other cotton
goods. The glerrimacka are tellingat 16c; Hamil-
ton at Manchester at He; Uiy Mills at
Granite at 13c; and Excelsior at In other
detcripilqus no transactions or,material change to
notice.

There has been considerable activity in army and
navy Woolena. Lightand dark blue Kerseys, Bins
Cloths andBlankets are held firmer and blghrr. Al-
meat all desirable Woolen Goods, for general salts,
are scarce and high.

Cmcabo Maxxxr, August 9.—Tbo principal mar-
kets to-day west dull and easier, owing to the unfa-
vorable advices fcy the steamer. Wheat was quiet
and price* declined 3c per bushel. The tales were
comparatively lightat $1,02 for No. 3 white winter;
sl,ou®l,ot fur ro. 1 rea; &54f®90c lor Amb«r Iowa;

No. 1 spring, aadc7®Adcfbr No. 3 spring.
At the clooe the market ruled steady at flicior No. i
and Wo for No. 3. The inquiryfor Floor was limit-
ed,and prices declined s®iue per barret on .yester-
day's quotations.

Corn was in lair demand for shipment, at a‘ de-
clineofV@ic per buibeU About 110,000 bushels
changed Lauds at33c tor Blrer mixed afloat, 3

for BaUroad mixed, and 26)£®t6c jor rejected
instore. Oats were in active rrqurat, and the mar-
ket advanced H&X* busbel, sales being nude'
at kjSMsisr. dales at (9a for No. 1.

B*rlay quiet. -

14restock of all kinds Is doll and heavy. Cattle
•ell ata range of 81,76@2,60 for oujscnon to medium
'grades. Choice shipping lota are nominal. Uogs
rang* from $2,1U&2,4U per owt gross.

Imports by Railroad*
Piimraea, Ft. Watxu A Caicaoo Bainaoan,

Aug. 12—l5 bbli pearls, H UCollins; 72bblt floor J A
Fmur; 15pet lumber, FaehinerA Irwin; 4 hbds
J 8 Liggett A oo; i«pkgs wireadd rtriu, a Town
•cad A oo; 1 bbi berries, £L H Voigt A co; 4 bbis
apple*, Wm Cooper A oo;'Sarnia bola, Rhodes AVersar. . . v •

Cuvxturoa Pimaraoa Batmosj>. Ac*. 11.—5
bbla pear*, JnoHerbert; • bblo soap, 20«• a* match**,
Bhrlver A Laiear; 17 bdla bows and eial arm*. Me*
Whinny, Bare A co; 2 roll* leather, 0 UroaUlager;
183 aka o*u. Jaa A FeUen 155 oil bbla, la.fah

Dicker.4-roll*leather, Mm Flaccu»; 24bbla lime,
F A Svens; 2 cars lroo ore, jobs Uooibeadtltl bait
Iron. H 11 iqUlos; 65 oil bbla, J C Uosutter; 19 do
de, XFBraL

CJurMMUJtTtiS. '

CONGRESS.—JoaiAB Coplbt, of
AUrghray Clip, (formerly of Armstrong 00..

oodoov the Republican ooaloeeof that county,)
vll> be a candidate fbr Oongrefe for tba 23d District,
oompoaedof tba counties of 1 Armstrong, Batterand
that portion of Allegheny lying-west of the Alle-
gheny and north of tba ÜblO rivers, bafore <b* Con-
vention of Delegate* from‘that'part of Allegheny
connty. • • • • " lelfctc

jrs»OIBTBICT ATTORNEY.—WV M.
MorrttrwlU bo acandidate -for nomination

to the olfloe of District Attorney, tultfeet to the de»
cislon of the Republican County Convention.

aplfctc , • ' ' ‘

rs-msi-mux attuklijs;ralbi.
M. Watmm, of Alleghany city, vfll be * can*

didate fornomination to tbe above office, lntbe Con-
▼ration to be called by. ibe Republican ExecutiveCommittee.

..

' t , nhMdc
Tbeiin.

dersigned will bit a candidate! for tbtf above
office before, the BepublicanMeialuatiDg Convention.MARSHALL SCHWAitIZWRLDER.

j, UiSTKIOTATTORNibJno.M.
Eiazrarucx will be a candidate lor eomlna.

tlon totbe abore offlee, nut Nominating
• BepobllcanCounty ’ - ■ - apl&;tc.

OuUftTY OUAUIISsIUA Jiff
—Joxamax Baaurr, «f.Bontb J-Uteburgb,

‘ ‘9 I9«
-dewifonotflie llepaMlcan CountjTtoiyiflytjon,

‘(jU Al lU$ J£K.—iiOpKKT
r illdafr ty CommSaiocar, sqm tfa
cfatetf oftheRepublican County Cenvefltlbft.'’1 °‘u

mygfcto ./t I
IDs* OUUJN ;lir CUMMISoIOAEIi.

JotUTnax Nxnr, ofLover St.CUlr, will bo
supported for County Oommlaeionar, before the Be*
publican County at-litc

HiAiH SKflA'l’K-JiME. L.
flgamjtf.nf Allegheny CJtyL Tba.lrieud* of

Jamb L.CaaHAM will press hfanomipstloa for stale
bonator anlttg

bTATK KKftAXK.—
■!»y Aaratnus Xeq.,of Pl<t townshlpf.-wUI Vo 4
candidate for the Btatebenate, before the next .Re*
publicanOoPTentlon, 1 ' a*2D:tc

ThßTflenSsTi
W Uon.X. ZL Inua will present bis nameaea
candidate for re-noffiituitioo to the fctite Senate, at
tbenext'BepubUcti Ooif*»b*(o<i. ,v ~‘-i •' an f <:»c

ft&AATJSfc—&."V.'mitia
Isa candidate for the Republican nomination

for the State Senate. * an&to ;

,%V\SNVwV» !».'■» »y»W«

ALLBOHIfiNY RIVER.-JEftr*- a PAcKitsj 1 '&2BSiBThe BETUBSi KtC S, Capt. John Conntr, »UI re*
cdrefoslgbt for DilrCity TIIIS DAY. ~ .
.all ;y ,B. J.oaTtt. Af.iit.

' 8e0.’12. And 6s it further enacted. That ■ , ■' ■" ■' "

the President bo and hi. is hereby author-' 'NJOTICB,{fO PKOPEKTY HOLD,
ised to receive into the service of the T& ciTYor PIIMBCBOH.-AIInSJI-tUaHL for (h»

‘
«>“•* abe'-tne/SWeete*to wtU«m*klnstall..tjnitetlßlateS, tor.toe purpose of constttet- mir-t of itirir aid Parle* Amameevsn

Ing entrenenmenta, or performing camp hereby notifiedthat it ihey wUb to Mold co«u opes
service, or anT Otiiet labor or any military “W Maomnnt, pay Will caUlmmedUtely iiuf)|.

.».!»> «hiak tuJL -

1 »7 qoJdaU aU WTMrtHbat BuVI>*iUndloiunpaidsiffiWW iWWehithqy maybe .uiliditt,AprtlM,lwa. WM. BICDBAofit, ifound competent, persona-of African do- gal • ~ • ,Tmww». (
each penona ehallbe.carolled f NiliA' ltUßßfc.il CAAU* BLANK&'fbt

BUpb regulAtiont, sot x for Boldim' qmj a *ap«rloT quality at forprftNt
inwnaisient with tbeConstltnLion and lawn “»bl*r
as tbs President mayprescribe. •/- V. -T imudTt, \

{&;rtj v , >!-'■/!• .V • •;' ;r''.V

ir**" -J-—nn

-©UttAft-ANi)-MObft&U&V.Mfr- chop.

O >ol»biil prim* loch lc« H.O. *'“ -
UO do Porto,JUw ood Oolmi do, •• .
350'btU. X. O. Dolaoies, c«*r crop; 1
100: do rfflaodTblLir&egir}

400' do BJoCoffar,
ILaesJTtd tadnoriftag«&d fcmtety ...

7 joarjpv 7T r r:r JOBjrx *p&
"

'

'' ' 1

V* • 4 X.' 4.
\
\

V

.
, V

: K

■MEDICJIL.
T»AKE NO , MORE UNPLEASANT
A ANDCNGAFITMEDK'INEfr.—For uupleaaaot

and : dAnsenra* Ufertuue, use HSLftIBOLD'd EX?
TBAGT BUCHI/, which Las p.<eiv*4 the endotse-
o»Utof thw uio*t premtaeat pheuctan* in th« Uuitvd
stales, la dC»-offered toan afflictod humanity ass
certain cure foi tbs foliowlog dULtma and •yinptqm*
originating from difensrs and abuse i'i th- Urloarj
or Sexnsl Organs: 'General Bebllitj M-ntel *od
I’bysiaU .Derreesiam, Imbecility, l)t><v;«u!uiiUi«i oi
Blood to tho llcad, Oonfused Ideas, in, llcocraJ
Irritability, Bestlessn«ean l >leeplw«'i- *t
Absence oi Musqntar EfEcWnsy, -?! \ppeiit®,
l>j*;>cpsia, ’Emaciation, Low Spin:’'- P*» ..vaniu-
tlun or Paralysis ofthe Organs P*>pi.
tttllon of the ileorr, aqd in tact-all thr -.i&uame
•fa nervous anddebilitated alatoof the- *: -irui.

To- lDsqro tbe[geuuiois cut tbU -tek for
Hclpibolda. Take no other. Cnre*
- :!»/ ‘ -l^afr

HAPPlNiiari OH JIIbEHY ? That ib
vns Qucsirok.—Tbs I'roprUtote of rh : “PaH-

I&IAN'CABINBI OF WONDEKb, JiXATOMY
and. MEDICINE*’ have determined, rrgs dtefa of
expea**. to ?Bsue,kree, (for 'he benvOt *fsudaring
bumanlfy,) ofTthelr most Instructivennd 'ota:>
estlcg Loctotre onfMarriogeaud Us DiAquuliScatlona,
Nervous Pcbliltyj Premature Ijecll.t-oi Miubood,
Indigeatioo, Weakness or Depression, f hncr-
py and Vital Powers, 1tb* Grrat Bc+dsl t*Ue, sod
those Maladies whicb result from yrutbmi follies
Excesses *f Maturity; or Ignorance of Pbyrtology
and Nature’s Thcoe iovalcable Lectitrea r&Te
been th* m*ans of enlightening and siring thous-
ends, and will bel forwatxied trsa on <t« lecetpt of
fburstafaps by' laddrefalng “Secretary I’orlsioaOtAi.

u*djJfsdfefse, 563,Droadirap. A, I'."

\yf ANtiUUU; UK) W LOS A: 4iU\V
ill, BBSTOBEDI—VWt PuUUked, U a Bn-

-9 tops, Brice Bis. Genis.
A.Lecturaon thd Nature,’Treatment aot! brdicml

Onto o, Bpermatorrhmaor Hemical Wr akc.-es, lovol-
ontary Emtosbm's,bcxual DebiUly.aod itupedimesa
to Marriage,generally* Nrfvou«ue«, u unumpubn,
Epilepeyaad FUsJMentai and Physicul locupacity,
resulting from Self-Aottse, Re, By IU*UT. J. COL-
VEUWKLL, U. Pi, Authorof the“Or'-m B'-ok,” Ac.

“A BODS TO THOCBANDBOF6C KKEBKHS,*-
Benl.under seal, inja plain envelope !■- auy sdilrees,post-paid, oo receipt of rtx cents, or (•<■ postage
stamps, by. ! Dn. CU-J. v. KL.INP,

IX7B'Oadwij, N. Y., X\«x (686.
»oT:3md*wT. \ i •

JtieACUMJrKH.

; Sowing IVlachiues,
NO, 27 FIFTH BTBEBT, PITTCUVib-H, PA.,

iwried tit* First prnaiuw.oi tA.

UNITED B-TATB.H V A I H

For tho Yearn 1868,18$r* and 1860.
nrWABDS OF kOjJOO: BIACBIN Eb IN THE

UNITED STATES.

MOBS THAN 80,009 SOLD THE PAKI V GAD.

We offer to the pibtld WJHEELEB A 'A (LEON’S

WPBOVXD bEWING MACHINE, it l HEDUCED
PBIOES, with tncreeaed cunfldeooe ui <•» inorite ss
the best and most tollable Family Mubins
now la use. Itdoee equally well an tht-ltbickeet aud
thinnest febrto, the lockstitch in>p»3jlblr to
unravel, allko no both sides; Is simpln m noostmo-

tion, more in ’movement, *«•; eirr*dareM*
than any moebrn*- I

Circulars, giving prices and detern-Utu oi M»
chines, furaished gretis, on *pp!!catl"» in [-ersoo or
by letter. 1

Every Machine warrantedfor thr*«
apftiKsT WM. fIPMNn a no.

gEWINO MACHINKB.
WILLIAMS 4 OBTlS'muqiuUe.l -lj

— ..read

,25 TAMILY SEWIHO

SHearoom, Vo. 18 FIFTHBTBEKT,
Ps

Thee" Machine# will do eH kinds of work,aud u.ro
warrantedand kept In repair one y<-*r smbuat any
chare*. \

UIiLEV, 6TBAIN A CO., Agent*

SPECIAL NOTICE.
-Let the nubile be perfectly assured tbot they may

buy and uw WILLIAMS « OBVIS’ MACHINE
with as much impunityas any in tuoikci. uuivaiii-
dtanding the gross misstatements par|/>riti>q to «m-
-anai.e Aram tbs Grover A Baker bewiu.; >;»,

and others. The ideaofstopping per-on< from un*ng
three (eacfaloea,- when;they cannot st< o -m from *■•'ll-
- them. Is preposterous. This Machine was
eote<l Feb. U, IML Wspremie* toftlM.-I ang fgr,(*
with a Basing Machine who can point out ouv
cam wherea person tq whom wobau> »<-ld « Macbine
bar* beam lrgaily stoppedfrom using it, nr hare h»d
topay to any portr- AGENTS WANTED.

tnjiH ( LILLET. 6TUAIN A CC

FOH SME.

OKPHANS COURT BALK OK VAL-
UABLE BEaL. ESTATE.—by virtue of an

order of ibe .Coart of W*jbfo<re.i enuaty,
tbe uodenlgnsd, Executor of the will Ma'cus
Black- dooeased, fete of < arrpll toworb'p, dcub Mr.-
noogakelsCUy. Waah'ngtoo county,' Pa , wilt rs-
pose to Pubue Hl*, pn tbo premttes, cu TUUI:s-
DAY, August lltb.ldbd.tbsfcllowingdtscnbtdreal
estate, to wit: -i
* ▲ certain treotof land sliaaie InGarroll township.,
ao the MooOoxabefe Iriver, adielniog Uud* rf tb«
li*irsof Henriroraff, Gre. V. Lawrer.ce Dr. B. r.
Biddle and E.W. Tower, oaotalniog :b0 OF
eUBFACE LAND. (Fhia tract ta eitunted <n the
rWer, about a quarter jof smUs bel -a'
City,aodceoiUts prinripal y of fl’st cl*-s :i\»r to:-
tom.’fho tract may jbe divided into two er mare
lor cels, and tbe usJeretgntd Isaothofiaed -hy Ooort
lo oSarand ae l tbs 'aame togMh»r.or to efoaraze
tracts or parcels, a'may stem expedient or <U«l»ble.
.Al«o, L5O AOBES Oi OAt. LAND, ndjaiuloe

the tract above d'tcfibed, and Uuia of hclra ol
ileury Graff,Geo V. Lawrence, Dr. K. Biddle and
B. W,Tower The coal is ofaopericr quality, favor-
atly located foe mining,and m y also b» sold to-

Stner with the surface feud above dreerr wl,or rep-
te, In distinct or psroels.

> Txaiis—One-tnlrd of tbe purchase moi:ey to be
pcld at tbe eonflmoiloD Of the sal -, and tbo re
mamderia tvroeqaol aauhal paytaeon-tbere-fur,
«ltbintrr<si from tab date of said confirmation.

J. AMDHUIJON, Aitctilur,
181 Fonrt**1 street.Pftuhnrsh, >’a.

fc'Ut'ilKlUK bUliiUlkM. JLUIa i'Oit
).SALH—ITbo undu«lgfltdoffers f>r sole, oa rea-

<enable terms, some of tbs choicest spots for build-
ingpurposes that are|to be found around Pittsburgh
They are situated wtthlA one hundred yards of the
brains*of t*oOentre atsbu* Umo Uai way, and
are beautiful locatiou. for private dwellings. The
■ceoery mod everything tb*m txtr. tuoly de-
sirable for any one warning to locate tuislile oi the
city limits,'and *ttbe near are they
thatoomuronlratlonesn bshadwbb tbocityat ail
hours. Lota tram one-fourthof an acre uownrdi.

Alto, some Western Lands, situated In lowa, >' in
nesota aod WUconsin.

Also,several•mall'loUln MißersrUle, sCx2su fret.
1be above property will ba sold on eccumrnodat la g

terms. Inquired . JuuN HEuKuX,
odrnerftxth and s-reeis.

Or, WM. A. DEUUUN,
Ul rk’e Office, f'ourt lteu«w-

DBBIKABLK FKUFBKTy t-UK
SAUL—Two brick dwellings, sup-

plied with waterand gas; lata each 8U by 150fret,
titoated on South avenue, Allegheny city.

A building partly finished, with huge stone .base*
meuL an aero and a iquartar of ground, situated on
-Woods* Rnn, a short distance Into tb« Munchoster
Paisengorand Ft. W. A C. Railroad*, being suitable
for manufacturingpurposes.

Also, a fern pf IUUacree, six and a ball ui)oa from
the city,and one add a quarter'mllei iruni Cenrt-
oey*e Station, P. Ft. W,A C.R. R., with a young
Dtuhardof 600 tre«3, a water power baw Mill, two
Houses, and other .Improvements; fifty acres elenml,
balance Umber.

Forfarther particulars inqulroof ' ■SAB’LDTAR, 61 Federal stf, Altegkeny.
arts • . nr UhMtv»iw»t. biitaburdi

JjJNOiKK POB BAJUB, / .
- ' ABOUT lIQHT aOOBE POWTII
U GOOD OBDSR.

WILL B 1 60Lp CHEAP FOR CASH,

• Eol4uit.lt lh» QAESTTE Ot riOI.
•• Tlfthstreet. above aatUnr,rid.

EEfiiUJiNOK UN YBNtt HTKBhT
•FOR SALK.—A three-story brick dwelling,

'With (tertfoue, tut SLxUU, la ooeoflbe bcistsauan-v
ifAjftflAJlifeeWell. Ingood order. Price oDly tV'VU

balaacs In five equal auuuai pay
mrUte. Pbrneiirdlfat any time.’ -

Inquire oi . B. UcLAtN 4^'tr
mysl;U "> a\i>io3 fsurth'itnvi.

TO LIT.
frH) LliT.t—A largo, woU flniabod and
A comfortably fairnlshtd StenL.pn.ldnrkct, briwecn

* ruird and Fourth streete.' "

’• • ,
A lofag tlbom, fitted up for aeclidbl, ahd berctafore

oocopled-bj^-Mr.-Avery’* Acsidcmy for-young Indies.
Al*o,,Nel»oa>’s Afobrotypa Rooms, comerjjf. Third

ivud Kutr’kotstri'ota.
Also, aororal Ibwrussnltiybh*fo* . . r
Rout.very low, t{» jlilbthotiuea., .

.. 1 •. -I-.,! tiAZZXIi;' 1' i
-aplitf > ■rpi-nerTlilrd an«l Wi<ri,'M-*ir.aotn!.

-.|yoß.itEii^olUti?LltK^-A:.HQ.U.SIE'
,1? containing olue mums aud.u.dlnr.'tozctber withtTUIETr-lUMt ACBKfI UlCliMfltUKUkio up..
fourth of a mil* of UaysviUo Statiuu, for
annum. ?tr*7 !faor2 HOVyij i

Alee, A NEW HOUSE, oontalnlug flvu rooms, ceU
far and garret, pn Chartlms street, Flipi'WanlyHAlW
gheny, for 110per month. ]

For fiirtber paryqvia»» J*oqulteof
AB’fll PATTERSON,

*

Or, oi . *•my&:tf
Oapfc DAYS,

ut llavsvlllf' cutlctT.' j

F)R BALK OK Ktr
Query, InonapUta •rdcr. Apply U-
. • : . ROOT. Alfraoiw,,

Olßs;4tf Att’T at Law. No. 185 Fourth ns.

eh vc.sr£«.rjL

Normal a,williams
bu opened i NORMAL 'SCHOOL »\ No. 27 gt.

Clsi) street, Thirdstory.
~ JWIwo '*Si of Teaahere ■He U die coricik*-Bor<H the Teechar*, th* man to

whom ell of oe look for *4rice end Instruction.
JOHN J. WOLCOTT.I concur most Heartily withike abo»e.

LEONARDS. EATON.
1 cheerfully concur In Ah*cplniojo pjmreeM-d above.r -W. D. FREW.
Itake pleasure in giving it ui tqyjopiniHU that tb*

foregoing rocomts-noition is folly merited. '
A. BORTT.

X know ofdo otic wha liteorrcb higher uitlmeuy is,
bU favor. R. Jf. AVERY.

I fully concur in lha ebore
D. DENNISON.

-' He can prepare pupilsfor the High ScUuol quicker
thenany etbec teacher in thiscity.

j A.T. DOtTOETT.Tains—Bl per week, inadvance. * tui^tawd

HOTELS.

HOTEL,
un lie i:B&or£AK fw#,

oirr or new tobh.

SINGLE BOOHS FIFTY CENTS PBB DAY

OitQ Ball Bguart, corner FranJtfprt Street

(Oppoedte City Halt)

u they taey b" ordered in the rt«»rioasBefcctory.
Then ta eBerber 1* Shop and Beth Bantus attached

to the Betel•T'Bewsraof BOWSERS end HACK.HEN who
•ay we ere hill.

noaSidlyii tt. FRENCH, Psararoom

£sl^£S.

BOttSK:SaHSGS“KiXK, 65“
Fotasa Srk«T>. ;<. ■ . t

- • '.CiUBTJSBED tS IESA. • • 1
Open doily frcm Btofl-i’clock.alaodu Wedneedsy

sod Satcrdoy evenings*from. May lot to November
Ist, from 7to 9 Vnlock, and from Nimuhber Ist to
Hay Istfrom Sto 9b’clock< •

Deposits received of all sums not less than One
Dollar, end % d!rid»nd °rthe profits decLred a
yaor, In Juneand December. Interesthas been de-
clared Bemi-aE.iisally, in June and..December,tiuce
tin- Dank was organized, at the rate of rix f'«r oval-
a rear.. . f

Jnterrat, if col draws out, is glased, toti» credit
of the depcoltor oa principal, uu tears the same In-
terest from thehrst.d<i}Bof Junoand December,
pounding cwioe a year without troubling Uiedepoei-
lor to cell, or even to present his pos3 book- - At this
ntfe, motley ‘ will double In Iw il’ac. twdTe ye«ih,
■raakfng in- the cioht a!*o OJ.'x-naiX ran
cor. a -teak.

Books, containing tho Charter, £j-Lhw3, Rake
ami RegulatKics, furnished.gratis, onapplication at
the oEoo. "

.

PxEiintST—GEOE.GC A LBREE,
vice PkcainxnTe.

John U. McKutlci!!!, luac IL. Pccnocb,
Johli liolmo*; j jJohn iiwsiuiil}
Alexander bpccr, , Jamca fi. D. Heeds,
C«aj. I*. FalmowJock, | A. 31. Pollock* 11. t>.,
Jam«a i Hill Burpritt*
J&me* Hcrdmon, j William J. Anderson,

lIS.
Jaaps D. KeHcj,
Peter A. Madeira.
John H. M ellor,
Jamce Shldle,
Robert Robb,
Walter P. UanluUi,
John Orr,
Henry L. Rlapralt,
JoJji K. Sboenbctver,.
William £. Bcbmertr,
A>iau<Jer Tinfile,
Isasc Whittier^
CUrletl*o Peacer.

i.—CUAd. a. OOLTOS

Alexander Bradley,
John 0.Backofcn,
George Block. '
John B. Canfield'
Alonso A. Carrier.
Qiaxlaa A. CoHou t

‘William Douglas,
JtknXvmts,

- Hopewell'Hepburn,
Wllliam 8. Haven,
Peter U. Hunter,
Richard Have,
William 8. LuTrij,

flrcasT*ai a»i> Tunasu:
f,«2:d*wTA MJEHUCAN* HOUSB, ' Boaios, in ths

jtjLlargest and best, arranged Hotel in, the New
England btateo;ii ccofreUylocated, shd easy of ac-
cess firotn alt theranter of travel. • It amteinreTl the
m odorutniprov sclents; end awry convenience for the
comfort end accommodation of. the traveling' pobllo.
Tbo.sleeping rarme.are Urge and well ventilated;
the aaitca of rooms are well arranged, end completely
furnished ftr familiesand large traveling parties, end
fhe'house will -continue to be keptas a tlret eless
hotel Ineiisry respect,

jattkiyd • LEWIS RICE, proprietor. .

BTOmti. ftc.
rawss x r. tocso,

Young brothers, ou^cesksFock*
Dai, Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Pa.

11, IL, Plttiburgb. Pa., umr.ufiscturo' MACHINE,
HOI' BLAST AND BOLLING HILL FCENACi
CABXINUS ofevery drfcnpUon.' -i .

OILPIPfi, BOLLEU CAaXINOS.ffI&E JEONTB,
GUATEBABB, WAGON BoXKi> k BAD AND DOG
IBONti, GBAXEb AND GBATE PUOSTS, BTOP-
COCKDOXES, Ac,always os band and for sals low.

Order* 101 l with W. W. YuUNG, Comer of Wood
strati and Diamondalley, wiil rutejvo prompt alteu>
tioo, _ mb2S

.n/sVEL,L*4jrno vs.
OBTUEIIN .MISSOURI

The Hanolbsl and Bt. Joseph R. R. Co. have for
soleoYEit AOO/'OO AOBES of the best PRAIRIE
AND TIMBER FARMING LAND IN THE
VvEbT, el lowprice*, on t«n yean* credit, atfive per
amt. iuturet. Twenty per cent, la deducted for toil
payment in cash, or in the Laud Rouds of . the Com-
pany, rclva at per, 11 payment Is made within two
sears from date of parchuav, withinterest. At pres*
eat, the market prloa el these bonds li from £0 to oO
per oenl.'below par, which aflordaon extraordinary
opportunity to Uiyany‘ of the Company’s lands de-
sired. very much below real Valae.

A FREE TRIP TiOHBT is given M Land Buyer*,
and they are ce&rgod only hail freight uu ell build*
lag materials wanted lzoin Hanoi he! for fir*t Im-
provements on land bought Of the Railroad Oom*
j»ny.

iudaeementa to emigrate to Northern Missouri,
briefly stated, are as lotiows t

A mild, healthy, climate - rich soli; cheap Unde,
the productions, of which pay ior them, expenses and
Improvements’ too/mtieh wrbln ihW limitof credit
given; a larger vislety of staple production*, embra-
cingall cereals, hemp, tobacco, tlninoe sugarcane
inpcrtoction.'lrish add sweet potatoes, cboUar fruit.
Including grapefj fur wine, and peoibe*. thanany
other region lurther aoutb or north; pure water,Umber, wood, cool, lime, fine buildingrock, clay tor
brick, and sand for-mortar, are abundant and conve-
niently distributed, its prairie* ore ready for the£low;.aspriaget4igmßtcttD plant Muwloura" in the
literpart oi June, and gather a valuable crop In the

succeeding aatnqn for fattening grtat quantities-of
beeves and hogiflt Is cnly: necMrcDy to buy land
enough for buildipgs, yards, orchards, vineyards and
crop* tobe enclosed, aa jraixiossupplj any Quantity
ofexoelknt hay five of othercost thancutting ana
stacking! which U done withimproved mowers and
rakes at Jess tbstf one dollar per ton,add as fodder-
ing Is confined to' three inos tbs and less, but little
h«y, comparatively, Is Deeded; best of openfoster-
og<S cxeimg nolhjogroeithre-tmonst nor taxes, en-
abling the siock- :rauwr or wool-grower tokeep boreta
and uafee by .thVtcbre, herds of cattleand twins by
the buodreds, and flocks of cheep by the thotuanda.
ail ths markets afe accessible by tcUgrapb. rail and
water, aiid the local cash demind far wool, hemp, to-
bacco, horses, mules, tat bogs,' cattls and sheep, to
export, is ample for tbs supply- All three advan-
tages are witniu three days' travel of any Atlau.ie
city, for less than gSh fore. Shall suoSt imrnsme re-
sources remain ttuioptorod,!

Missouri fi logoi I "Secaticn Itptoged out /'* It Is
uow perSjctly nk towaigrate tonorthern Missouri,

I( will sooo baafreedtate
Opposerm coooede it, and the big best controlling in •
tereateof the otata demand it. Loyal tiiavenokiiua
unite with Unlon-ltving cltiretuLa bolaly advac*.
tiug emaaeipation, os a-lvlj»d by tbs Frcsidrnc sad
approved by Congress.

COLONIZATION.
Emigrants; settling In colonies, will contribute

greatiyto each other's advantage. Large and choice
bodies of land offered, iurulth th&m ererj
To colonise saccesslaily, uo-operation L
rosy «od iprsctico] by a little cohcarted eetlos.

Aew fejfAeßmsfct multttnuas,with prudent fare-
thought lttud scsion,.to secure, with Utile money,
rich Urtds and happy homes, which uu*trepiJiy in-
croo>v lq value, tor themselves and tbrir poeientv
i 10API TALiBTri, AND OTiiLRa,
Ceunow, with bttle aoaeyr&nd perfect eecurity to
tcemselvoa, asstat their more destitute hot induatti-
cmand capable. friends to acquire, in a little time,
calouhla forms. And ploteant homeeteads. Tl*« bu*d
*IL abtadatitlisecure therequisite aoranoe, ksdite
prolific will soon enable the emigrant- to

Farnphiete rontaitrtuf sketoon map*, ehowi&s
gocgrapbUftl po*iUdpi;riairpad,foaontiuoa, and git*
utg tuli ulenuiloli,>i«Mipta L*tull«udiing
wenlist triedds toemigrate with them, kX'yly
furhU they *ut to ctreulaJe. t£-©peraU«> in.tnu
way wtll be ofmutual advantage to etl.
’ apply to, or addh»N

j GhOBGE 6. BABBIS,
Land Agent Baa. a St. Jot. UalUoao Company,

V> ClT* aXCIUNGK, Boetou, llus.
Or, JOSEPH BUNT, Land CcamUsioner,

JeUidmaewT { UANbiUAL, Mo,

fAUHbUu * lA>., ~7~

PLUMBBBS, • I
OAS AND

STEAM TIITXHB,

119 fotraTa Brass?, arts Bvirsroar. '/jl Js *

TANKS AND for mi ! V JBefloetise, lined lli' tbe moet datable 'mi/
manner. It '

* sBootee fitted op with hot tod cold $ ; |
water la the beat ttyle, with all the 1
modern Improvement*, la BaTHb, I
W*fIH&TAtfDS,CbOSKT*.BXNKa,Ac. ||J[

A Urge tMortoont of material* alw*,* 0n haod
and foraalecn reatouable tenha. j4jo

1862. MoCOED & CO. 1862.
fl ATS, OATS, BTBAW GOODS.

BONIfETSAND BHAKEB BOODB.
Wholesaleand retail,

i
1?1 WOOD 45BEET,PIFMBUBOH.

We ore now receiving » lisic idotkm to oar si
ready txuzxu rrocs of BATS, CAPS, 6TKA' I*SONNETS, fIIIAKEB .HOODS and PALSI
ulAfBAlo. j
, BXercUaau Tlsltlog our dty cia Bq, ftout u» utImxr»Wom thuu tu PBUidulphtu orNew Tort.
’»»**» ■ BIeCOBD A Cl).

OAIUiOAD IiOSD CREDITORS OFIVTHE tilt or ALLSOHIbX. Pi.—TU M-tuoH’tfl. of thoCllfcf Airgtjeqj, P.,, ur. preJ
pitwt to tDO« n*W bccdulq.xcßinjo for rullroidbond* or old dtp, qpoutb.bwt. of compMtuiu.nlt-iOTto.oOered.bythem.-

Bolden of euehrpltroad bond* ea* procure circa-Ura containing fnU InformationIn reUUoa thereto,
by applying by letter or otfctrwile to .

L. H.UKYSB. JCaq,
'v ‘ • 78 atreet. It. Y.,WXNBLOW, LANLB& a co„

rt
fii Wall etrvat, N. Y.,

to*. ,
. .. DMACMIiaON,,

lo9:lm Trwumrtf vlthe City of AttraheiiT.

DreSrrti CEUOSt DRUGS.!—Jmt
4z?.tb*l Qam Afabte,aclect;
453 *\ A lafaiUtiia, prime*

800 ■ " beet'Madruaemnd Manilla lndlao:'l,euo *V beet umbra ltaddar;
!'AtA>o /•. Canary 4nd llMnp r»d;

175 “ Houduraa Cochloealva)J Aluee4C«{»li^__...
IUQ *• Potash; j. *

Splm, CuiUle' .-Oup, Ciiim‘ Tart. Opium, OwnCiiuph. ilorpbU, Quinloe. 4*J, ie., | a .toreand for•olofcwßj. .... iWtruOSia* *;«ilitAt.B,.
; • • | ■••1 3u6 Liberty atrpot*

JAMES U.;CpiUDS & CO.,
AtLsamwr,

■“ t’eu «.~>«iaimracroßCM o»
HBAJ&LESS UAQB AND ON OSNABUJiQ

‘ ss ISCUES jTO 40 INCHES"W.IDK.
*»*Orderfleft-arßrtJhnd« Wood «t

. , . ocgfiidly

"UiSTtfßEfSHfiii IN'l7l?o.i4;UAß;t]l'SXu PBESiIIJaC <>UQCbDATN.-lW ptctutcd
tvuCOAfBBOM Ai EBENCB.'aOSUEOPATm6 andVAxXLLA .GUttfOLAXE&; Warranted :Yna«l>4»
awjtiy Ctosslatets -hare«ood thoteet«V»prpnduncia*b^an,wbdba*oon«

•Mauutidtured by W.*Bakflr£*bor, WUlfcfr:aiais,
!u Dorclieeter, Main., and for ealoat tlwir'BranchDepot, No. SIT fultfln trant, New York Oty.aod by

.Grocer*aod DtalerahaQoraljißßooghpattbaualoa.
Addieu T' iU.TJrTIEBpE, - ,
|»WAia ' •

pSTRA’ FAMILY FliOUß^iMj
cboloe, eobiodand low, by -

,h.JAB:DALEtftL;*I>QN»~
nioSS t, ~..r j . .• r »aad TO Water atmu r

OILLIARD TABLES, With Sharp’s
JLf Patens Cushion, ar» well .lex own to be superior
teallotbera. Patented-Norem'' ir* 1&9."

Alatofitctory, IirrULICS 3TBSET,
HEW YOBS.

New and second band

BALLS, OCES,
. TUISISUNGS,4c,Ac.

WK"Ord*ra by mail will roceiro prompt attention.
oiT*«SfP«l Tt*. J. SHARP.

aEO. ALBREE, SON & CO, No. 71,
corner of Wood end Pourth streets, bare. ro’edved a fresh supply of prime, scarce and desirable

BOOTS AND SHOES,c-onsiitiujcot Ladirs, Aliases and Children** HEEL
CoKQELia GAITERS; Children's Goat and Mo-
rocco aud fobo HEEL BOOTH; Tuutb’a Patent
Leather Oxford,aod Ereach TIES; Women’* extra

aUe broad BUkKINd; Gent's broad sewwTßockskinbOOTEKE;-GbDt‘s Er"tocb CALK BU018: Goat’s
FrschßaU.crd CONGRESS BOG"* 8,al of which
bare, boeu made tocnl*r,.»ith special .regard tont
-ind durability, etui a:e warranted rb giro satrtfoc*
tif'o. - ’ ;/ Je3o
ElUUil lTi;Eiiii--ijs:DCCEMswr id tgi'ck*
A cuA-f-XBH.—A ,?rrjLujits :.‘-.c'i of choice TLEESj
or ti-kcteii vurivtica U; tbetoe from, with every p»isBl»
Wo care taken to bare every variety true to tranio.

Of Applr*d'.iw vt
awtliree year. oldx, 10,WOfour year olds, l'car.lo,.
OOU two lo ibroe years old., Peach, Pima, Ac., a flatstock. •'

Rtraaxsicz—tlu* ln tUe IJtireerj* Call-end
exAtnino tliftn; ->'•

KVKKGIIEEK9 item Itoa i«i, by th« hundred,
cheap; also, 641Ai>£ TUEK2 - ANi> JtUKCBaLXiViwholesale tad. rotaiL. .

Addrtia- i'lTf?bCliftirAHD OAKLAND SVK-
BKUlEii.'PlibiVjrgb.P*;. .

Ja • .

rPAACCAJiIi/OF ItOUK. USALTB,
FDY SrtJLK()3S’S CE.'EjJtf BALEIIA7CS,’ :

frciu cr>aimcc siltr-'in*perfectly bbaltbyand
fkud wHJ-malu',hotter, lighter aa<l raer* healthy

cookin* than ioyoitwrSatar^tusiu.tUc.world* ~It ia
pprittUy &■*■« (ram ail Unpnntlr*, aaJ tuiparix. s
-Cifrg-Hk# jßasWip

trial. h tell biro togo? it
foryetu- Knreai» ratail ftt. / s ,

J , ROBKKT It !

■} apthStßSiMcwsr,. ; ,j. . - Ufou i »»y« •/ .

f*' •:• '
TT’-y'-'-'-' - ' . •. • -- : nir.y c j j

rjX> fr'AKM Kitfl AMJ ttUiLJUKI
GEOWST'd FAS AND.9EPA2ATOB, .

r nu -rjttiir is jj,k& ajwjj:
X Steam-Engine*, Boiler*, Bait"Pane, Oil Bifllf,
T«uk»f(Vnoemlcg Pipe*and Outing*, of' all. hind*,
made toohli-rw \lo bare on hand 16engine*,.of6to
tu-hcrwPdwer; id flat loaar*and. jfcrtablb'ltoilenj.8
oil him*; ltiantt tl barret*capacity! <ra« 25 bam]
Agitating Tank! »ir* Fronts Oram Bengali eiaea,
whichwe offer low for cub or approvedpaper. The
&#**■?* Wiikcs^•ffl9‘LHyrrr it'.. Ptuebnyfr. p*.;

Othenbi'/Zaljliu'unl'Ci'raVe StoDtifon hahU'ahd
laudato orderat •thO'iowes/tprteoK.*- We wrulitpat-
licuiarly iuvite~tbe attention of purchaser*.to a new
nod Iwauttn| Improvement laGxav* ttone*—Fan*
PalaOt Aiijaslahi** obio'd, it cost* but lifM« an rt tr*Vlf
much to too beauty of the Glare Stine*. Warerooa* ,
319 and 32: (Office 3:9) Liberty stree!, Plttabflrth,‘-r :

; W;w: WALLACE. •

fno ill ifolunffCiothd, /

X SUIT B»oav*i- Ptimbte-Btuu;
W»i?r Wheel*,-Mill Gearing nod Mill 'Faratfhitie.of
all-Uiadar t . a>V - -

li-^:-:tm»«r*Vfy;....!n»v.tinKrty.Vw.P»«t.<K»i>cb. Pa.'

.

—

. . 49ttux «l ± t'-i-'.-., 1.

For cleaning G£Al£.- Patented January, 180^. ;

!• ch<«p,:*ioplgaßA/ dornble»aiMJ il got-cp fn-tbo
beetatyle'of workl*»n»hip.' It«ill dean all Modi -

of *zjd Grain, *nd r*£aoTo.£haff, Bitat, Cheat,
Cockle,*?,, inora'thoroughly,and withJear’tabcr,
than any;other j&kMiJk"Woerwent 5 tbhrßtfll to'
tbt 'pflbllc, witheonttdenM that it wiß gi**general
utUfactiou aiid-comeapeeaUjlatogenezaluio; Sar*
ling purcbued the.role. right to(naka.aad, nil tbeao
mill* IniWcsrcrn Peansylrania, WcaWnVirgtnla -

and all Ohio, with theTight to «ell_ln Indiac4,TlU»
noto/lc., we’art prepared tfrflU order* at wholMti* •
and retail. . , W.W. i
vl»:6:3mMtawF,. 519 Liberty ft fa,;

AOL.iU«, AtoMJItJLLGK. a UV; V ALIEF
Povmdut, Pittsburgh,.Pm

IMTWaAXSocbx, No. 3ul Liberty street.
. Hanutoctorera of COOK, PABLOU AND HEAT-
ING STOVES, PABLOB A_NDKITCBEN GBATES,
HOLLOW \VAKE, etc, Steel and Glass Moulds, Bell- -
lag Mill Hastings, Mill Geariilg,Gas, Waterand Ax*
thwn Plpe> ,oad-;lrpuVl>Og irons, I\agcs Buxee,JfU-;gar Hanger*,/Car Wheels, Comdtwp*:
add Caatioga'generally.' Abo, Jobbing nodMaciuue :
Casting* made to crrdeK Patemod- Pcrtabfo Mill.,
with Btu&m or Horse Poatr. . . nol2:«md:

ViMjlSi £Tc.
yyr ii. IiAMFtO.N,

OIL BBOEKB,
MctiopcUtan Hotel Building,

Bt. CLAIM aTBKEX, Pmsßiraaa.
Office Loon from 8 to U a. m. and 3 to 5 p. ns;
}e7tfm .

pKTIiOL,ITi. UIL VVOkKS. KeksS 4.
JL Gnarr, Proprietors; Refiners aud Maoutactdr-
ers of 1

Pure Burning PetroUle—-trade mark,
Pun*White Carbou cui.
Pure Deodomad ilentui*,
Steam Clarified Lubricating Oil,
Cold PreMed U. It. do do
Nu. 1, No. ‘j and No. iMachinery Oil,
Argacd Oil, Di-a-lOil, Glory Oil,
W.iguuand Mill Grease and Spirits ofNaphtLa.
Cscrorder, filled promptly,
tsArOfllce, Ouruerof Front and Smithfield, streets

MosongitltPla House, Plttsbnrgh. Pa i.U
rstus uniway

, u. iiaeers.
& HARBOUR,

CAUBO A' OIL,

LAMP H A >' UVACTU U E K S ,

M>. 22 WOOD 6-JESET.
PiTTfcgrsqi*, Pu:

sui. w. hb. »***> u. i. n coaaiua.
UIL REFINERY.

UOLD6MIP, BUYAlt A CO.,
sjtEcractpar.as or

DUBNING OIL AND LUBBICATiNG OIL.
Keep oonstostlv on bind the vsry cast m
DGJUMNG OiL, clear oul »itbvut(n*or,«ieo,u cood
LCBBICi TUB, pure WHITS BENZOLE and CAB
GllEAr>K>

<Zw*Afl orders ’.eft *l No. AS Firm kr&ux, liasi
Bloch, evcoud Uo-.t, will !*«■promptly attcud.vl ;;

ocVdtf

L>AULE OIL W UKK>*—\V lbill.MilsJui -1 AN DEiisu fi, r«f>t-~r» itml AWuid i.;
PUUh CABBON OIL, UuuUty guaranteed.) r

I’LXlnßiinuii, PA.
Cdf* OAli GREAoA and BLNSOLK ooustantly ca

band.
Order*rwolTcd fui the preeeut at CSES3, SMITH

k Co.’e, W'ater aod First streets.
eeAttnd

PETKUNA ULL WUKEb— L-JMi.
X MILLEH A CO.
t Wvrka at ftharpaborg Statloa, Aikgbeny. Yalioy
Uulkoad.

Office sad Wurtbpose, ill SAEiiET STUEJtT,
ritubargh.

JLmaiACtarrrs o! IXLCiTINATING and liCUItl-CATINGCAHBON OILS end BSNZuLK.
1 ItivFINED OIL, w.irranu.d non-expUr*

site,alwa>* on liuttd. . , oclS:lyd

LUIUUOATiNXi UiL, at/ cue low
rues or 25 CENTS PSh GALLON, constantly

4m band and !er sale by 8. O. A 3/iX. SAW.XEB.
As to the quality, w* rcier to annexed certificate >

PiTTtscnan, Nor. 27,1460.
Hum. B.Q.4iJ. if, Sawyer—Gtata; Th* Lubri-

cating Oil we are getting frotu you wo find tobe tb»
bear for our we bSte seer used. ;

Tub L»& U. 1L IL B, Co,,
/ Bt Ws. ESPY, Pmidrrit.

JJUCKNT OIL WOKKB.
hdncak, & co.,

JlHO.h&cturm of
PTTKZ WHITE REFINED OABBOH OILB.

Oftei, No. 291 Lftorty •irt-t,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
i 001 t i.it ua >vuKiva. <,

WILLIAM ft iVOOiiliJefi,
UA*crjkCrcat»of

00AL AHD OA&BOH OILS,
uddealer i»

LAXPS, (JUIiISLYS, de.t ie.,
No. 2J Market atxvet, b*tw«tui Socuod and Third.

PITTSBCEOU, PA.

REESE & GRAPE,
O/L

am> icjjrorActoaxae or
' WIJITS BOBNIHO Oil*.PUBS DEODOBI&2D-BENZOLS

AND STEAM GLAmjILL OIL;
OEUDS OIL OP PURCHASED,

flV*&cw Oil Larrelawanted.
Ooraoe Office. Monoocanms Hen—: riMrumwlTF

CLEVIS tA
PITTSBURGH\VUE£LIf><>RJULBOAn*WS33^23ggCJ

—i> CITHER ABRANGEMSKT.—On 'and att«
MONDAY,May stb, 1&-2 Iraimwill le*T» th*Depot
or th» Pw>p»ypTb7iia SaHroart, la ■Plttibcrgb,
iaUom , w,POiitmy\l jjobtahtu emd- SimC-Llnt .Ai

L--SVM 1:00, a.nu (12:50 p, EL
do MeuboQviUe4aXT " I 4:00 **

do >'e»axk»TT. .»..t.T,..,. fcJW ** 11015 "

do Co’.ambiu 11:10 «* f11:45 "

ArrlTts ‘~..7 p. ta.j s;4oa.ia.
do Su Loui* 7:tO a. tD.| fi.Mp. a.
“*“«• lofc‘n» b*‘*«a Piiubcrgb acdCinrinnath

oplaiidid Sloping Cm* »na<2wd to all Ki*bt Tndc*.
o»J WVrfinj Km.

Leav&j PltUburgh kOO a. m fclO a. m. l;;50 p, » •
do WeUsvilte. 3:00 •* B,j| •« &05 •*

do btcabecv'e ;*»_ feig «• u
do Wheeling. 4iM !“ 10*13 « u

irriTt* Beileix. ... 5:05 *“ 10*40 « - (gflg <■
Connectingat Wheeling*ith BolUmor#and Ohl

Bailroad.anu at BeUalr with Central Ohio Bailroad
for Zaa«vilW Lancaster, Ctrtfevflle, Ooluuibe*, Ctn -

ciauaU, ladianapolia, 81. Louis, and point# Wort.
Piathtrgk oad Cbrofoad Urn*.

Leave# WOa. m. I£so e, n,
do. Wellsville'—.. 4:25 » WO «

do Byard.w—u„.
do AlnflWf
do Hnd*on;.-.'.u—

irrlvea Clareland.. .Uu, fcl& ** &30 **

Connectingat Bayard with Tuscarawas branch lor
New Philadelphiaand CanalDover; at Alliance will)
Pittsburgh,Tort Ways#'and Chicago Bailroadiat
Hudson with Cleveland, Zaswrflleand CincinnatiB«
B. for Akron, Cuyahoga Fall# and £lilta*burg«and
at Cleveland withC. 4. £. B. tt. for Brie, -Dunkirk
and Buffalo with C. AT: TL B»’fcr Toledo, Dotaolt
and Chicago, and the Bdith*we«n

Wellaville Accommodation leave* at IKK)p. tu.
Returning train* arrive at £2Oa. m.,' 8 15 a.m.,

andrfWO p. nu •
Throagh Ticket* to all proaiinent point* In tba

West 01 South-west, North or North**##!, can be
procured at tbeLiberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

JOHN BTEWABX, Ticket Agent.
Forfarther tnformstioa, apply to- a

WILLIAM oTBWABT, Agent,
At tba Company's Offloa to Freight Station, fmo-at.mys . c : ■■■■■] >

SUMMER AK-«»»saßffia^'tf
SANGKUKNT tor 6eil&Stlgis?:Aferf.,

IkoZ*—TUB
VAEIACENTRAL DAILY
TiIAIES. Onand after 210NDAY,May ' '

The MAIL TRAl&Uaiea -Bitiibftrgl>’friar the
Passenger depot, at tbe intersection of - Liberty and
Granietieet*,every morning (except Sunday)at
sum.,stopping at all-thepnaeipalatnUcas-between
Pittsburgh aud Philadelphia,and makingdirect oon*
cectloo* at Baorisbixrg.lerißaHiracre onu-Washltig*
ton, and for Hew Tark-Vta Allentown route.

The EXriiKSS TBAIN; teases Üb*. abort Cfcasied
station daily at »3Ao_p^tz) n.atoppUg ecly at prtn*
clpaistations, makirtit-direct, connection at Harrf*
burg for Baltimore, wnsbingV'h' and TTewYctkvl*
Allentown. .xit/t:.-,** »••

-

[
. Tbe FAST LlNßlraYcsthoahoTe named fictiondully (Sunday# cxeopted) at 8:20 p. m., stopping
only at priadpal stations, and ccnneettngat Harris*
bore for Baltimore and WaaMorton. .....

LGOAL TBKIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car
attached, leaves the Pasenger Station arerytsora*
Ing, (Buad»y* excepted,) at 5tSO a. cu, running aa
for a* Oonemaugb and Stoopingatall station#.*

iCOOMHdDATIOK TBAIKi.
Tbe JeUnstdwuAeccmmoa&tisnTrain teavea dally,

(except Sunday)at 2:45 p. uu, stopping at all station*
aoJ runningübruOcmemeagh.

First Accommodation Train forWall'* Static0 leave#
daily (except Sunday) at 0:40 a. m.

Soood Accommodation Train for Wall’s Stationlaavo daily lexeopt Sunday) atIWQ a. ax. '
Third Accommodation Train for- Wall’# Station

tea™# dally (except Sunday)at 4:00 p. av.
Fourth Aceoauaodaticq, Train for VftJTs Station

lams daily (except Sunday) at6:25 jr. m.
Belurulxxg Train* arrive In as follows 1Bxrraa, 12:25 p. •a.*; Mail, 1&.-68 p, tn.; TartLise,

12:45a. m. j: Johnstown Aoooamodation, itiiOSa. mT)
Finn: Wall's Stotlouato,;Q*o>

an-11Yoil’s Station Accommodation,«,-?/»a. m.; Third
W*>lTa Atatlon Acoomaodath,n, I:US p. a.; Fourth
Vr'iili'fl Station Accommodation, 0:10 p. td.'Trr.lnsfromBlolrarjlleand Indxanaeoun#:t*t Blair*
rJUe latereaction with Johnstown Acootnroodaiioa
tost and WcBt,Bxp«auindAla!lWfc>t.

Tho public will dud, 14 greatly to their Interest, in
ccing .Knot 1or Weqt, to "travel by tl>» Pcncqylviiafß
Central Bailroad; ualbeacoommodatfon* uowoCavd
casoatbesurpcaawloa any otberwut#. The Bosdit
hiliartod with sloue, and free from dost.
V/. con promise•pw-fona comfort toaU who
lusj t*»ror H'-'vl tbs:! 1tatrecago.«; • ,

Tt lAvTcra V-2 Kj7o W
Tv Philadelylsia...,. 10fcOiTo ListSAtcr;.,..,.,,,, 8 55
Ct* Harriabcrg 7 45i - tjchecked to sU Station*oh tbe Feunsylva*
oi9 iWatrol and 10 t*liUsd»lphJa, Baltimore
«nd Now York. . 7. - :.

r-iaeaj-rs purchasing tlciu* la . aua'-wii? t*
charged m Mas?, according to ln

tv iby staUoa,roU«, axcct-t. nx'ta Mbtlocs
•Abrtio ilia yoiapany ha*ro Agbut. ‘ - , *

SOTIOE.—Ia cose of lew, the Cpiufuai.-wifl hold
t*t(issclT« rv?{K*nslble fcr‘t<crfoa*l taguafio only,
aae for on an'*u2t no? exceeding $lOO. :

8.-—An Omnibus Taen -. employed to
v.-»::vvj- j\<M:;errind hsfc?j;r- toaftafrom the Ihe-
f -.1, ut a thstps wr. to «.c*od 25 each pa>-
,v*ug=T tuul.Mggatp,-' yor:{dr*:t3,BPrfr*9','" •'••

' » . J; &T 2WA BT; Agent,"'
it ihr. I’etscaytvacla• Coairul lUdlSoad-Vaißoage*

L-lbrnyardOTantctreetf,
IIVCKja XF.WIS,

J:.S tispcrttitoi.uetit, Altoona,

v-TKaM tv&jgUA' l3£TWiii£N iaax,
*0 HEWI'UliE AMD CITEBIOOL* land.SgH|

embarking .Feeeeugen at*<jCE£J»BTt>VYX,(Ireland.) Shi" Lirorpool, flew.York- and PMUdri*
pbia Steamship Company tateud despatching *Vfrttjll K\r*n>i) Clrd**-bollt Irrtt Bteamislpß eilfcilowt!
CITY OF SlAXCBESTE£M«...Ssiunlaxi?Aiuti»ilg-.
CITY OF BALTULOItK...M 8L
HAJ'GAE00...........................5aturday,Augtut 80.
«ra ervry Saturday, aT *oo», Iron Ptor 4*,. tTortfe
TUver. '

SATO or TAJSBACS*. ' ■ ':,

maT OABIh TffbtfID,aTECTAQ?L!.. L^, [ymloa
do to £U,ooj • do toLondon«i« 33ytO
40_19. Peris SSiwj., do to Paris ...w^sBd*
do to Hamburg. £S,CO) -de to
Pacseagtu* also forwarded to Havre, Bremehi Sot-'

ter»UtafAntwerp, Ac., atequally low rate*. U' ' «/

ret Ecsor*.—By errfer tffj£9»o
recry of f&xte, ail pautmfan leariaq A* Uuiild £tatm
or*rajuind to jtfo*r? PaMpcrti btfert poiegeeboerd

MrPeiaonswfehlnate.bring Gatthelrlriendaua*bey tidmu hero at ttw followingrates to'Xewlfccks
-TVvS U-Tcrncol er Queenstown; Ist C&Wo, $75.sB*■ auk $lO5. fitedrage trom Llvtrpooks4tyju,Fljaß
(Jnoeanown $30,00.- - :r- ; - . r {\ ..V .

Tli6&3 meazoers baTwiopeHLr gceommodhlioG* lor
and cany oxpantacrxl'Surgecui. They

an- bulit-ta Wattr-tlght*,lronBeeSona,’s»ft hero
Patent Fire- Angfbßatoma beard,— -

ifOHX'G.-1/ALR;^Agent,' ■’
• 15-Broodwayj sew• Ycvft* *•■

JO<L*f-TBCKE’iOH,-A«*at,'
~ V-. r-

riIHK i'HAUiaUKiilO BOkNJSa-i-
-± UATMN'6 NEW DOUBLE-ACTIHG'PHIE-
OaOPUIO BUBNE*, -for CAUBOH OlLitnW*
ready.- >t possessesmeryedvanugee oftrer-tbicom-
mon Burner*;- - - .-•—--•••• iV-t; .f-

H It meat* a large or small light with perfect
OOmbQitloQ; *•

а. It willburn any anility ofoil with safety,::
U. Itoutbe used with a long or iborfrebwmsy.

~

4. UcanhausedbaataporvightUop. .*
' *

'
& It cao alWayt be made to burs economically:'''’
б. Itis mere easily wicked tbanauj other boner.
7. Itcan be trimmed and.lighted without ransr*

lng the coqs. . ... .
a. Itthrows all the white light abore the"co&e..
8. The chimney ca& be rumored or' inserted wttfc-

out touching theglesa. :-• ' , ■/ -
These burner* areShe common Xm. Idte*haft ett

be put on any lamp now Inose. Every person nilhf
Carbsa Oil eaoula have a PhilosophicBoiler. Price
'25 cents. Per dcsen, $2. Bold at. Ho. 82 Fourth
street. Pittsburgh. • •• F. 3ATDEH.

pgS-lyysewF : - . . - 41

yTJLCAN FOKU&. -
m P. POBTBB 4 CO., ' : .

SUngftcttirttra of
STEAMBOAT SHAFTS. CBANKS,PI*TOH BOW,

. riTMAK jAWB,%BifiTSfiQCOIIOTra
7 ASD CAB AXLES, ASqnoBS.

Bed *ll kiad*o£.Heai7;Toipaj. *77
TUIVSBAKCByiLIBi qdu TitUlmrfV -

.4 fV.»w*. P«‘


